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elulslul ldlandM dhdirector
rosom &a

roscoe EA bellefell director
of the alaskaalaka divisdivisioniloti of

I1

lands sincasinc4since its establish
mentent inin 1959 has tendered
his resignation in a letter
to outgoing natural
resources Commiescommissionerioner
philphit R holdsworth

bellos resignation follows
by two daysthedays the resignationresignaitionition
of holdsworth bell declareddeclaie4
in his letter in the HOlight
of your resignation as
commissionercommissionier of natural
resopresourcesroiasrcias I1 believeb6lieve that
it is airfir1h&iir the raabsstatersrafbs interest
that I1 at this time also
tender my resignation from
myray papositionp0S1tiw as director of
the division of lands

bell eexpressed his con-
viction that the administrateadminisbn&

kmion of alasaasalaskasalasws land resourc-
es in such anaw exacting task
that the new commissioner
should be completely free to
select mennien of his own
eboasingtoshmechoosing to share theresponthereupon
sibilities

bell indicated he isis
willing to serve the state far
a limited period of time he
has requested actingnibualacting natural
resources commissioner
dale wallingtonwallmgionwallingfonWallmWalling gionfon to advise
him of an effective date forlot
resignation which may
best serve the states
interest

bell who iiss 62 has nolid
Jimmediatei plans for employ
ment elsewhereel sewhere7 but does
not plan toretirdtoretto retireird before he
reaches ageme 65

hire handicappedman
0cap

t

ped
mr employer when you

have ajoba job openingopenifig arkyouaskyouask your-
self

r
cacann a handicapped

manorman or wqmanfillqmanfill this job
match illshii or herabilitiesheiabilitiesherhei abilities to
the ibrequirements of the job
if the abiaabi1abiliiies1iieriiev and the joobb
requirements match then
HIREHIRETHFTHFTHE handicapped
and keep them at workork youll
find it is good business

to list job openings for the
handicapped or to find
handicapped workers for your
job call the fairbanks
office of theahe alaska stalestate
employmentbnploymentempjoyment serviceservi ce
4524521501ll111501

noting that thisthi a wweekee k
marks the twenty second
miniveranniversarysary of employ the

handicapped week Jjamesa
0orourkeRourke fairbanks offiofficece
managermanager odtheoftheof the state emplo5lemploy-
ment service stated during
the past two decades more
thanom 4200000 handicaphandicalhandhandicappedicAl
men and women have found
jobs in privateprivatia industry
through the nations public
amploemploemploymentamentyment offices of these
some 260000 have been
place&inplaced in federal jobs the
fairbanks local office works
with the handicappedhandicqp6d fitlyfifty
twotio weeks a year and the
staffstiff joinsloins itsitsfellowfellow workers
in the Depdepartmentariment of labor
in asking employers in the
fairbanks area to considerniiderdo
the abilities of the hhandi-
capped

a di
worker when filling a

job
most of us arebloserare closer to

the handicapped worker than
we realize there are handi-
capped without number thethie
heart tuberculosis asthmatic
diabetic andmid arthritic are
but a few of those with whom
many of us work and rub
elbows daily quite often
when the facts aream jaiknownown
the handicapped amtvmtworkerler
proves to be the mostproroost pro-
ductive workervorker in the officevf1ribe

I1

shopchop or store where he or ahe
isis employed

CAA addstwadas two6
new Mmembersembers
this Wweekeek
liehie north esthrstarsthr borough

community action agency
announced this week thaithat
two new sieff members have
been added to the agencyagsncyage ncovc1v
the announcement waamus madem6de
by john M rosa acting
executive director

the new staff members
are timothy smith and mrs
james cabaniss

starting yesterday smith
is the youth counselor for
the CAAs operation TEAMTEML
the pidprogramgram involved about
40 youngsters40youngsters both boys and
girls in a summsummerer camping
exexperienceperience

the youths were deferedreferedrdfered
to the CAA bybythethe division
of welfare and the youth and
adultauthorityadult authority smiths job
will batoba to contact the youths
andind chuhcouhcounselsel them on their
future plans

Oridoriginallymally the counselorscoun idelorsselors
hired to opeoperaterafierhfie the prprogramiogramograj
duringdwing the summer were toth
have kept tract of the
campers during the school
yeyeararl however with much
else in the tananavalleytanana valley
that part of the program went
under water with the august

x flood
anithsmith will work part time

fforor severalseverid months cioncontact-
ing

tact
and talking with the

young people
mrs cabaniss takes over

as director of the CAAsCAWs
child development centers
in her position she willillhave overall supervision
of the CAABCAAs doday care and
child development centers

presently the CAAGAA
operates one center in the
first methodist church
another will be opened
shortly inin theft first mam1AMEE
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MUSK OXING BY HELI
COPTERCOPTE helicopter swoopsswo6pi
in to attempt to separatothoseparate the
calf ffromtom the herd ther coifcalf
cancon be seen aatt for right if
the calf Is isolated two
man capture teamtoom jumpslumps out
andana closes in and rope the
young onianimallmalalmal if the calfcoltcol t
sticks with a couple of
adults they oreare driven into
a ravine and fie calf Jsis
roped As soon as that01
happhappensns afiifithe adultsojults areM
driven off with loud yells
and throwing of dirt clods

photographphotooraphphotowaph by
LANSING HOLDENHOLOEH
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MUSK OX CALF ELUDES LASSO john
teal jr upper right corner ofa f theplcturthipicturo
has justust thrown a lasso to roperooe the muskmuik
ox calf lower right hand shown leleapingaping
toward a fufujiarownaownwown musk ox bull in
lastlost fridays story about the expedition to
ellesmere island to capture cacalvesves teal
sayboyssoysst I1itt war necessary to drive the
animals into a gullyquilt and rope the6 calf

1

hoping one did nonotf slim41nfaslide in to iqanetne adadultsaduttsutt s
thatihatahat would hayhavozlcldyquicklyqutckly willeaitllfe 1 utus
bunchbuncheddupup fluffy mai on theOsboulders
of the bull is1

7

S the unshed qtqtviut a valuable
fleeceff6c0 of the musicmusk ox worth about 50 parpw
pound A fullgrownfull grown animal sheds about
ssixix pounds
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